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abstraCt. urban land consolidation, which reforms land parcels to remove fragmentation 
and produce ideal blocks, is an effective means of urban renewal. successful urban land con-
solidation benefits city officials as well as the general public, in improved city image, increased 
land value, and more effective land use. However, urban land consolidation can be ecologically 
detrimental to the environment, while land consolidation has focused solely on development 
for human benefit. To remove the negative effects of urban land consolidation on the ecological 
system, this paper establishes a set of criteria for evaluating ecological impacts of an urban land 
consolidation plan. The current study first identifies key ecological indicators using a special 
group decision-making process called “habitual domain analysis” and then records individual 
weighting of each indicator by an analytical hierarchy process, thus developing an urban eco-
logical evaluation model with four levels and twenty-three indicators. 
KeyworDs: Ecological evaluation; biodiversity; urban renewal; urban land consolidation; 
Habitual domains
1. iNtroDuCtioN
urban renewal is a land re-development proc-
ess in areas of moderate to high-density urban 
land use. urban renewal is typically very contro-
versial, and involves destroying original blocks, 
relocating people and using eminent domain as 
a legal instrument to reclaim private property 
for city-initiated development projects. 
in taiwan, urban land consolidation is one 
of the major implementing approaches for ur-
ban renewal. by reforming land parcels to re-
move fragmentation and produce ideal blocks, 
urban land consolidation is  beneficial to both 
city officials and the general public, in im-
proving city image, increasing land value, and 
using land more effectively. Disregarding its 
economical benefits, as urban land consolida-
tion being a first-destruct-then-recover proc-
ess, it is intended to overhaul the entire parcel 
structure and so forth results in negative im-
pacts to its original dwellers, human and other 
creatures alike. to prevent public complaints 
against the project, urban land consolidation 
promoters should have their plan undertake 
environmental impact assessment (Eia) 
procedure, which ensures identifying and as-
sessing the environmental consequences of the 
project before its authorization. the public can 
then give its opinion, and the authorization 
procedure considers all results before inform-
ing the public of the decision to resolve contro-
versy. However, the Eia itself has become a 
source of controversy in taiwan (Chuang, 2008). 
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With no standardized process or principals to 
follow, the outcomes and conclusions of Eia 
reports typically contain prejudices that often 
cause further conflicts between opposite par-
ties. unfortunately, idealization always has 
to compromise with the great temptation of 
potential economic gains in the case of large 
urban land consolidation (Chiang, 2004). With-
out proper planning, large urban land con-
solidation can become detrimental to envi-
ronment, especially in the ecological aspects, 
as the execution of land consolidation is solely 
for the sake of human benefits. Decades-old 
trees being eradicated and other green space 
being bulldozed for large development happen 
from time to time with little mercy. therefore, 
to ensure important ecological issues being 
addressed in Eia, deriving standard indica-
tors is important so that people with different 
opinions can easily monitor and examine the 
assessment execution and prevent extinction 
of some precious ecological-enrichment oppor-
tunity in the urban area.
sponsored by taiwan’s national science 
Council, our research team aims at producing 
appropriate indicators to potentially support 
EIA, specifically for urban land consolidation, 
by involving ecological considerations and in-
tegrating them with current practices. past ur-
ban land consolidation projects, like many oth-
er urban renewal development, are conducted 
in a human-centered philosophy. City officials 
focus only on the opportunity of large-scale 
infrastructure renewal to boost city economy 
and whether the project is self- compensable, 
while land owners and other partitioners care 
only about the economy benefits of increased 
land value after consolidation. to raise eco-
logical concerns for the development of urban 
land consolidation, this research establishes a 
set of criteria for evaluating overall impacts of 
an urban land consolidation plan, and at-
tempts to transform urban land consolidation 
as an opportunity of ecological system revival 
in the city limit through the re-organized land 
scheme when the projects can be properly car-
ried out with increased ecological considera-
tions. 
viewing the outcome of urban land con-
solidation project as a composite ecological 
system of human and other habitats includ-
ing animals and plants, this paper discusses 
indicators regarding not only the traditional 
biological preservation of wild species but also 
human welfares. traditionally, ecological in-
dicators are used to assess the condition of 
the environment, to provide an early warning 
signal of changes in the environment, or to di-
agnose the cause of an environmental problem 
(Dale and beyeler, 2001). numbers of differ-
ence species of plants or animals are often se-
lected as ecological indicators for reflecting a 
variety of aspects of ecosystems, including bio-
logical, chemical and physical, and the main 
purpose of these indicators is for monitoring 
and management (niemeijer, 2002). for exam-
ple, a research team at florida international 
University has identified a small set of system-
wide “ecological indicators”, which includes 11 
animals and plants, and these indicators are 
used to assess the restoration efforts in florida 
Everglades (Doren et al., 2009).
aiming at a balanced ecosystem that inte-
grates human society with the natural envi-
ronment, the indicators discussed in this paper 
stems beyond the traditional ecological indica-
tors and enters the sustainability scope. our 
research team thus develops an ecological eval-
uation model suitable for current urban land 
consolidation development in taiwan, and the 
model uses Key Ecological indicators covering 
important ecological, human welfare and sus-
tainable concerns. this model can be a useful 
tool for city officials or other project stakehold-
ers when carrying out overall planning of urban 
renewal projects involving land consolidation. 
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2. CurreNt state of “GreeN”  
iNDiCators
in order to identify appropriate indicators 
for urban land consolidation covering ecologi-
cal, human welfare and sustainable concerns, 
it is necessary to review some key “green” indi-
cators in various scopes of development. 
in the scope of business, the ISO 14000 is 
a standard for environmental management sys-
tems that is applicable to corporations, aim-
ing at reducing the environmental footprint of 
a business and to decrease the pollution and 
waste a business produces (iso, 2009). among 
various series of the iso 14000 family, the ISO 
14031 gives guidance on the design and use 
of environmental performance evaluation, and 
on identification and selection of environmen-
tal performance indicators, for use by all or-
ganizations. the iso 14031 suggests that the 
selected indicators be divided into 3 catego-
ries: operating performance indicators (opi), 
management performance indicators (mpi), 
and environmental condition indicators (ECi). 
firms need to collect data for each indicator on 
a regular basis. in the scope of building, u.s. 
Green building Council’s lEED™ Green build-
ing rating system is one of the most notable 
concepts. lEED (leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design), with evaluators the 
5 categories of Sustainable Sites, Water Effi-
ciency, Energy and atmosphere, materials and 
resources, indoor Environmental Quality, and 
innovation Credits, is a comprehensive system 
of building rating and certification, also aiming 
at reducing the environmental footprint and 
increasing the well-being of building occupants 
(usGbC, 2009). 
facing global warming issues, many coun-
tries have been promoting and pursuing eco-
city implementation. for each eco-city project, 
promoters should identify performance indica-
tors to monitor the developing progress. re-
cently, sino-singapore tianjin Eco-city Joint 
Working Committee has worked out 26 Key 
performance indicators to guide the city of 
tianjin’s planning and development into a 
model city for sustainable development (tian-
jinecocity, 2009). there are 22 quantitative 
and 4 qualitative Kpis. Quantitative Kpis 
are divided in 4 categories: (1) Good Natural 
environment (ambient air Quality, Quality 
of water bodies within the Eco-city, Quality 
of Water from taps, noise pollution levels, 
Carbon Emission per unit GDp, net loss of 
natural Wetlands), (2) Healthy balance in 
the man-made environment (proportion of 
Green buildings, native vegetation index, per 
Capita public Green space), (3) Good life-
style Habits (per Capita Daily Water Con-
sumption, per Capita Daily Domestic Waste 
Generation, proportion of Green trips, overall 
recycling rate, access to free recreational and 
sports amenities, Waste treatment, barrier-
free accessibility, services network Coverage, 
proportion of affordable public Housing) and 
(4) Developing a Dynamic and Efficient 
economy (usage of renewable Energy, us-
age of Water from non-traditional sources, 
proportion of r&D scientists and Engineers in 
the Eco-city Workforce, Employment-Housing 
Equilibrium index); while the four Qualita-
tive KPis are “maintain a safe and healthy 
ecology through green consumption and low-
carbon operations”, “adopt innovative policies 
that will promote regional collaboration and 
improve the environment of the surrounding 
regions”, “Give prominence to the river estua-
rine culture to preserve history and cultural 
heritage, and manifest its uniqueness”, and 
“Complement the development of recycling in-
dustries and promote the orderly development 
of the surrounding regions”. like tiangjin, 
many other cities have proposed their own 
strategies towards sustainability (abolina and 
Zilans, 2002; ambiente italia research in-
stitute, 2003; boston foundation and greater 
boston’s civil community, 2007; tomalty et al., 
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2007; sustainable Calgary, 2004). However, a 
growing number of experts have recognized 
that the development is at the local scale, i.e. 
at the level of municipalities, cities or metro-
politan regions, that the challenges are best 
expressed and that actors must be mobilized 
(Camagni, 2002).
a research conducted in university of Que-
bec analyzed 17 studies of the use of urban 
sustainable development indicators (sDi) in 
developed western countries. the analysis re-
veals a lack of consensus not only on the con-
ceptual framework and the approach favored, 
but also on the selection and optimal number 
of indicators (tanguay et al., 2009).
the above-mentioned indicators in various 
contexts in general cover the aspects of envi-
ronmental quality, sustainability (water, air, 
and materials), energy consumption, as well 
as human well-being. However, green space 
ecological disciplines, such as urban green 
space area, corridors, and biodiversity, which 
is also a critical element for quality of life of 
human inhabitants and global sustainability, 
has not been fully described. in larger devel-
opment projects, such as eco-city implementa-
tion or urban land consolidation, where com-
plex interactions between human behaviors 
and bio-physical processes may happens, these 
green space ecological disciplines should play 
a more important role. a number of studies 
in Europe have investigated the importance 
of such ecological discipline covering mainly 
urban green quality. Works by (andrén, 1997; 
Hanski, 1999; niemelä, 2001) discussed the 
effects of green space fragmentation, connec-
tivity and isolatedness. landscape Ecology 
by forman and Godron (1986) also provides 
useful materials regarding the evaluation of 
size and shape effects of green spaces to the 
eco system. venn’s work in 2001 devised a 
set of criteria which can be utilized to objec-
tively evaluate and compare urban green ar-
eas (framework-5, 2001), and the criteria are 
divided in 5 major topics: (1) fragmentation, 
(2) urban green protection, (3) biodiversity, 
(4) air quality, and (5) Hydology.
3. researCH metHoDoloGy
this research includes two steps: (1) iden-
tify Key Ecological indicators (KEi) for urban 
land consolidation and (2) Determine indi-
vidual weighting of each KEi. to determine 
the relative weighting for different indicators, 
most researches use the analytical Hierarchy 
process (aHp) is usually use. as a multi-goals 
seeking approach, aHp is generally applied to 
decisions comprised of multiple criteria under 
a uncertain scenario. a simple and clear hi-
erarchical factor structure, categorized on the 
basis of experts and decision-makers (saaty, 
1980) precisely presents a complicated sys-
tem. Experts’ and decision-makers’ dedicated 
analysis of factor weighting by pair wise com-
parison delivers a prioritized factor structure 
allowing for the best decision.
before using aHp for decision-making, a 
solid hierarchical structure of factors should 
first be established. Studies often use the Del-
phi method, a structured process for collecting 
and distilling knowledge from experts by means 
of a series of questionnaires interspersed with 
controlled opinion feedback, to build the hier-
archy. However, when consulted on key fac-
tors, experts’ bias easily affects their thinking 
(or Habitual Domains) to carry out a faultless 
conclusion. to alleviate individual bias effects, 
one can use a special group decision-making 
approach called Habitual Domains analysis. 
the analog/association theory from Habitual 
Domains developed by Dr. yu p.l, aiming at 
expanding Habitual Domains, has potential to 
overcome bias constraints and compensate for 
the limitations of other human decision mak-
ing processes (yu and Chiang, 2002). Com-
bining a fuzzy logic approach, the Habitual 
Domains theory can become an effective tool 
to reinforce aHp. therefore, this research em-
ploys aHp, with the complementary Habitual 
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Domains theory, to determine key ecological 
evaluators for urban land consolidation.
4. Habitual DomaiN aNalysis
Dr. yu’s Habitual Domains theory declares 
that Human habitual domains are comprised 
of four elements (yu, 1990):
1. potential domain (PDt). the collection of all 
thoughts, concepts, ideas, and actions that 
can be potentially activated by one person 
or by one organization at time t.
2. actual domain (ADt). the collection of all 
thoughts, concepts, ideas, and actions, 
which actually catch the attention and 
mind at time t.
3. activation probability (APt). this repre-
sents the probability that ideas, concepts 
and actions in the potential domain can ac-
tually activate.
4. reachable domain (RDt). this is the collec-
tion of thoughts, concepts, ideas, actions 
and operators generated from the initial 
actual domain.
this research applies Habitual Domains 
concepts to stimulate new information by com-
bining expert knowledge and past research ef-
forts. Dr. yu has focused his original theory 
primarily on how to utilize individual habitual 
domains to develop personal fulfillment. Many 
researchers have followed and applied the ideas 
for group decision-making, especially in iden-
tifying key factors in resolving certain prob-
lem (Chen, 2006; fu, 2003; Yang, 2003; Chen 
et al., 2002; tzeng et al., 1998; yang, 1996). to 
determine key factors, researchers have to go 
through extensive literature surveys and find 
a standard attribute set, which represents the 
current state of knowledge. then an expert 
panel gathers to brainstorm on the factors to 
form the actual Domain of expert knowledge, 
without exposed to the standard attribute set. 
next, the expert panel uses analog and/or as-
sociation to distill key ideas from the actual 
domain and the standard attribute set. final-
ly, a stimulation process allows expansion of 
the original knowledge domain and refines the 
key factor set. since the entire study process is 
a long and iterative one, the dedication of the 
expert panel is mandatory for this Habitual 
Domains decision-making process to be suc-
cessful. normally, a limited number of experts 
with sufficient expertise and abundant crea-
tivity is most desirable, and the process can 
be conducted several times to produce continu-
ous improvement on the factors by involving 
different expert panels. the detailed process 
to identify key ecological indicators for urban 
land consolidation is described as follows: 
step 1. establish standard attribute set
this step summarizes all ecological indi-
cators through an intensive literature survey 
and these indicators form the standard at-
tribute set Y (Herricks, 2004; Cywinski, 2001; 
Dramstad et al., 1996; platt, 1994; and Gil-
bert, 1989). 
Y = 「standard attribute set」(union set of 






table 1 summarizes the derived standard at-
tribute set (Y). this standard attribute set, rep-
resenting actual Domains of the body of knowl-
edge in the field of BCS, provides a sufficient 
base of possible ecological evaluators for urban 
land consolidation. However, since these fac-
tors are determined through combining various 
sources, many of these attributes inter-relate 
with each other, and their suitability for urban 
land consolidation also remains uncertain.
step 2. establish actual domain of 
interviewed experts
actual domain is established using an open 
questionnaire to consult experts’ opinions in per-
formance indicators for the service industry. as-
suming there are k experts, and then n attributes 
are referred, these form the actual domain of 
all experts aDk. in this step, the expert panel 
for this study involves ten experts, including 
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five professors in the area of civil and ecologi-
cal engineering, three government researchers, 
and two government officials experienced in the 
ecological engineering tendering process. this 
small but knowledgeable panel represents the 
rare selection of specialties in both ecological 
engineering as well as urban planning, and 
should be able to deliver the pioneering ecologi-
cal indicators for urban land consolidation.
aDk：actual domain by kth expert（k ＝ 1, 
2, 3, …, n; n = 10 in this case）
aD: actual domain of all experts
aD = ( )( ) ∈{ }x u x x XAD,  (2)
X U U k n x x x x
k
n
k k n= = ={ } = }{=1 1 2 31 2 3aD aD , , , ..., , , , ...,
X U U k n x x x x
k
n
k k n= = ={ } = }{=1 1 2 31 2 3aD aD , , , ..., , , , ...,  (3)
step 3. Calculate “degree of 
membership” of each attribute in aDk
as aDk derives from experts’ fuzzy point of 
view, utilizing a fuzzy statistic is required to re-
trieve attributes with greater expert consensus, 
called the degree of membership. the α-cut 
utilized in the research is 0.5, since many 
past works using habitual domains have sug-
gested that 0.5 as an appropriate magnitude, 
meaning 50% of expert consensus is required 
table 1. standard attribute set (aD0)
Dimension no. standard attribute set aD0
Green spaces a1.1 total green space area
a1.2 landscape continuity
a1.3 Distance between green spaces
a1.4 Green space shape
Corridors a2.1 Corridor continuity
a2.2 Corridor width
a2.3 space continuity
land use a3.1 building coverage ratio
a3.2 land use types
landscape characteristics a4.1 vegetation localization
a4.2 landscape uniqueness
landscape strategic mechanism a5.1 Distance from source
a5.2 resistance
biodiversity a6.1 vegetation structure
a6.2 Habitat diversity
a6.3 vegetation diversity
Environmental impacts a7.1 air quality improvement
a7.2 Waste reduction
Energy use 8.1 Energy consumption
a8.2 use of new energy
Water resource management a9.1 flood control
a9.2 Water quality protection
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for each attribute to remain in the aD (Chen, 
2006; fu, 2003; Yang, 2003, Chen et al., 2002; 
tzeng et al., 1998; yang, 1996).
probability of occurrence of a: 
p(a) = no. of ¨ω ∈ a¨ ÷ n, where n is the 
total number of tests.
thus, the degree of membership can be rep-
resented by relative frequency, that is
µaD (xi): number of experts identifying xi 
in aD ÷ total experts,
µaD (xi): attribute xi’s degree of member-
ship in aD.
according to the fuzzy set theory, aD can 








µ ( ) .  (4)
use α-cuts to determine aD*, that is, to re-
trieve a qualified attribute set with the degree 
of membership over α:
aD aD aD
* ( ) .= = ∈ >{ }α µ αx X x  (5)
aD* represents the attributes with activa-
tion probability over percentage α. 
table 2 shows the aD1 with the degree of 
membership over α(= 0.5）. aD1 represents 
the set of attributes with a greater degree of 
importance proposed by interviewed experts.
step 4. Develop reachable domain by 
analogy and/or association
to develop a reachable domain, this study 
compares each pair of xi in aD*, and standard 
attribute yj. Expert opinions are consulted to 
decide if xi can be referred to yj with analogy 
and/or association. the current investigation 
develops a two-round evaluation including de-
gree of membership (α) and degree of correla-
tion (β) for this reachable Domain analysis and 
only considers those indicators in the standard 
Attribute Set with both a sufficient degree of 
membership (α) and a degree of correlation 
(β) as a reachable domain from the experts. 
When an attribute in Y (standard attribute 
set) is referable and can be correlated by at-
tributes in aD1, it implies that the attribute 
in aD1 covers the scope of the attribute in Y. 
that is, referable attributes are the reachable 
domain of the experts. fuzzy statistics again 
determines the degree of membership and the 
degree of correlation. 
r: y referred by x with analogy and/or as-
sociation」
r r= ( ) < ( ) ( ) ×{ }x y x y x y X Y, , ,µ  (6)
(xi, yj): no. of experts refer and correlate xi 
to yi ÷ no. of experts 
where: xi in i = 1, 2, 3, …, t and j = 1, 2, 
3, …, h
the domain (rD(xi)) referable from aD1 is 
therefore defined as the following:
rD y aD1( ) ( ) . , ( ) . ; ,x y x x y xi i i i i i= ≥ ≥ ∈{ } ∀ ∈α β0 5 0 5
rD y aD1( ) ( ) . , ( ) . ; ,x y x x y xi i i i i i= ≥ ≥ ∈{ } ∀ ∈α β0 5 0 5  (7)
the union set of all rD(xi) from aD* forms 
the total referable domain rD(aD*).
rD aD rD aD( ) ( )1 1= ∈{ }U x xi i  (8)
this research utilizes the attribute set of 
table 1, and actual domains of experts in ta-
ble 2, and applies the formula (1)~(4), using 
α = 0.5, β = 0.5 as suggested in previous works 
to determine the reachable domains of the in-
terviewed experts , as listed in table 3. (Chen, 
2006; fu, 2003; yang, 2003; Chen et al., 2002; 
tzeng et al., 1998; yang, 1996).
step 5. expand expert habitual domains 
by stimulation
through analysis of experts’ reachable do-
mains, this work determines leading ecologi-
cal indicators with explicit expert consensus. 
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However, since each expert’s decision-making 
can be limited by his own habitual domains, it 
is necessary to use some stimulation so that 
their habitual domains can expand to activate 
and generate new ideas. that is, the stimula-
tion approach allows experts to think beyond 
their own habitual domains. While remain-
ing attributes in aD* and Y without suffi-
cient consensus are beyond experts’ reachable 
domains, these attributes are ideal igniters to 
stimulate experts’ thinking. As the final step 
of HD analysis, this work exposes experts to 
these remaining attributes, and asks them to 
choose a few to supplement the original chosen 
attributes derived in step 4. the α-cut of 0.5 
is again required for these supplementary at-
tributes to enter the key ecological indicator 
pool.
table 2. actual domains by interviewed experts (aD1)
Dimension no. actual domain (aD1) α
Green space a1.1 total green space area 0.7
a1.2 vegetation combination 0.5
Corridor a2.1 Corridor connectivity 0.5
a2.2 Green corridor width 0.6
land use a3.1 Carrying capacity 0.7
a3.2 land suitability 0.5
landscape characteristics a4.1 landscape aesthetics 0.5
a4.2 facility convenience 0.7
biodiversity a6.1 species diversity 0.9
a6.2 Habitat diversity 0.7
Environmental impacts a7.1 Waste reduction 0.7
Energy use a8.1 Energy consumption 0.7
Water resource management a9.1 soil water content 0.7
a9.2 Waste water treatment system 0.5
table 3. reachable domain analysis
no. actual domain (aD1) no. aD0 α β reachable domain
a1.1 total green space area a1.2 landscape continuity 0.8 0.55 yes
a1.3 Distance between green spaces 0.8 0.525 yes
a1.4 Green area shape 0.8 0.375 no
a1.2 vegetation combination a1.2 landscape continuity 0.7 0.375 no
a1.3 Distance between green spaces 0.7 0.3 no
a1.4 Green area shape 0.4 no
a2.1 Corridor connectivity a2.2 Green corridor width 1 0.4 no
a2.3 space continuity 0.9 0.5 yes
a2.2 Green corridor width a2.1 Corridor continuity 0.9 0.375 no
a2.3 space continuity 0.8 0.425 no
a3.1 Carrying capacity a3.1 building coverage ratio 0.7 0.425 no
a3.2 land use types 1 0.55 yes
(Continued) 
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no. actual domain (aD1) no. aD0 α β reachable domain
(Continued)
a3.2 land suitability a3.1 building coverage ratio 0.8 0.475 no
a3.2 land use types 1 0.7 yes
a3.2 land use types 0.9 0.625 yes
a4.1 landscape aesthetics a4.1 vegetation localization 0.5 0.3 no
a4.2 landscape uniqueness 1 0.55 yes
a4.2 facility convenience a4.1 building coverage ratio 0.4 no
a4.2 landscape uniqueness 0.7 0.425 no
a5.1 species diversity a6.1 vegetation structure 0.9 0.625 yes
a6.2 Habitat diversity 1 0.75 yes
a6.3 vegetation diversity 1 0.775 yes
a5.2 Habitat diversity a6.1 vegetation structure 0.9 0.475 no
a6.2 Habitat diversity 0.9 0.475 no
a6.3 vegetation diversity 0.9 0.45 no
a6.1 Waste reduction a7.1 air quality improvement 0.9 0.6 yes
a7.1 Energy consumption a8.1 use of new energy 0.8 0.55 yes
a8.1 soil water content a9.1 flood control 0.8 0.5 yes
a9.2 Water quality protection 0.7 0.475 no
a8.2 Waste water treatment 
system
a9.1 flood control 0.9 0.725 yes
a9.2 Water quality protection 0.9 0.6 yes
after the expansion, nine more attributes 
are chosen with sufficient expert consensus. 
among them, three are from the standard at-
tributes set aD0 (Green area shape, space 
Continuity, and building Coverage ratio) and 
five are from some expert’s habitual domain 
aD*(Green area Diversity, natural/urban 
Corridor ratio, strategic point setting, solid 
Waste reduction, and permeable pavement 
Ratio), but did not receive sufficient consen-
sus at a earlier stage. together with the four-
teen indicators in the original actual Domain 
by all experts, the Habitual Domain analysis 
generates a total of twenty-three indicators, 
as listed in table 4. this study successfully 
demonstrates how Habitual Domains analy-
sis can expand the existing expert knowledge 
base in a way not easily achievable by other 
group decision approaches. 
table 4. 23 Key ecological indicators after HD 
expansion
no. Key ecological indicator origin
1 Green space area aD1
2 vegetation combination aD1
3 Green space shape aD0
4 Green space diversity aD*
5 Corridor continuity aD1
6 Corridor width aD1
7 space continuity aD0
8 natural/urban corridor ratio aD*
9 species diversity aD1
10 Habitat diversity aD1
11 strategic point setting aD*
12 Distance between green spaces aD0
13 landscape aesthetics aD1
14 facility convenience aD1
15 Carrying capacity aD1
(Continued)
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no. Key ecological indicator origin
(Continued)
16 land suitability aD1
17 building coverage ratio aD0
18 solid waste reduction aD*
19 Waste gas reduction aD1
20 Energy consumption aD1
21 soil water content aD1
22 Waste water treatment system aD1
23 permeable pavement ratio aD*
aD1: original experts’ actual domain
aD0: added from standard attribute set
aD*: add from some expert’s habitual domain
5. aNalytiCal HierarCHy ProCess
after deriving Key Ecological indicators 
through HD analysis, this research uses the 
analytical Hierarchy process (aHp) to deter-
mine individual weighting of each Key Ecologi-
cal indicator (KEi). the following describes the 
aHp procedure:
step 1. setting up the hierarchy
a hierarchy constructing the problem with 
several levels must first be structured. The re-
search team in this study constructs each level 
with a maximum of four factors so that the 
comparison between factors in step 2 will not 
be too complicated. the hierarchy is derived as 
in Figure 1. The first level denotes the overall 
goal to determine KEi weighting and is divided 
into three major categories: Ecological Concern, 
Human Concern, and sustainable Concern. the 
third level further breaks down the second level, 
which breaks Ecological Concern with four direc-
tories (Green space, Corridors, biodiversity, and 
landscape strategic mechanism), Human Con-
cern with two directories (land use, and Design 
Characteristics), and sustainable Concern with 
three directories (Waste reduction, Energy use, 
and Water resource management). the fourth 
level includes the twenty-two indicators derived 
from HD analysis in the previous section.
step 2. factors comparison in each level
the next aHp step compares the factors in 
each hierarchy level with each other to deter-
mine the relative importance of each dimen-
sion in accomplishing the overall goal. a ma-
trix with the factors listed at the top and on 
the left is prepared for the experts surveyed. 
based on individually surveyed information 
and the resulting informed judgment of the de-
cision-maker, the matrix is then filled in with 
numerical values denoting the importance of 
the factor on the left relative to the importance 
of the factor on the top. Twenty-five experts 
are involved in this research survey.
step 3. establish priority vector
in this step, the numbers from the matrix 
in step 2 are used to obtain an overall priority 
value for each factor (Eigenvector). to do this, 
the evaluator calculates the sum of the values 
in each row of the matrix and divides each of 
the results by the sum of the results for all the 
rows. this is called the eigenvector method.
step 4. test consistency of the matrix
Consistence index (C.i.) and Consistence 
ratio (C.r) are calculated to test if each ex-
pert’s rating of factors is consistent. 
C.i = (λmax – n)/n – 1, where n is the ma-
trix size. Judgment consistency can be checked 
by taking the consistency ratio (Cr) of Ci with 
the appropriate value of average random con-
sistency. Generally, C.r < 0.1 indicates suf-
ficient consistency. IF CR exceeds 0.1, expert 
judgment is reviewed and the expert is con-
sulted to improve Cr. 
step 5. test overall consistency of 
the hierarchy and determine relative 
weighting of each factor
this study uses C.r.H. (Consistency ratio 
of Hierarchy) to determine overall hierarchy 
consistency. again, C.r.H < 0.1 indicates suf-
ficient consistency. If the overall consistency 
is acceptable, relative weighting of each indi-
vidual factor can be calculated.
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After these five steps, the overall weight-
ing in the second level and the third level can 
be finalized. Table V summarizes the overall 
weights of all indicators in all dimensions. 
based on experts’ decision, “Ecological Con-
cern” is the most important aspect, accounting 
for 46% of the total weighting, while “sustain-
able Concern” is the runner-up at 42%. “Hu-
man Concern” comes last at a mere 13%, as 
table 5 shows.
on second level dimensions, “Waste re-
duction” (account for 17.22%, “biodiversity 
(17.02%), Water resource management” 
(15.12%), and “Green spaces” (11.96%) are 
deemed as the most important ones. 
in Ecological Concern, “Habitat Diversi-
ty” (10.72% overall) and “species Diversity” 
(6.30%) in biodiversity dimension are consid-
ered the most important indicators. “Habitat 
Diversity” at the same time, is ranked no. 1 
by experts among all twenty-three indicators. 
this explicitly indicates the importance of 
preserving animal habitats during any urban 
land consideration project. Destroying habitats 
for human’s sake is considered disastrous from 
the ecological point of view.
regarding sustainable Concern, “Waste 
Gas reduction” (10.33%), and “Energy Con-
sumption” (9.66%) top all other indicators 
here, and they are also the top two and top 
three indicators among all, trailing only “Habi-
tat Diversity” of Ecological Concern. Experts 
demonstrated strong willpower in this result 
to drive sustainable considerations into the ur-
ban land consolidation development, to realize 
the idea of creating an eco-city.
regarding Human Concerns, experts chose 
“facility Convenience” (3.36%) as the most sig-
nificant, but it is actually among the less impor-
tant indicators (ranged only no. 12 of 23), while 
“landscape aesthetics” (1.58%) is the least im-
portant indicator of all (ranked 23). this result 
shows experts’ unambiguous intention to reduce 
the importance of human concern or human-cen-
tered preference during urban renewal. Experts 
believed these considerations were already the 
center of interest and out of proportion in many 
urban land consolidation projects, and thus they 
discouraged them to some extent.
table 5. Key ecological indicators for urban land consolidation
Concern Dimension no. indicator
Ecological 
concern (46%)
Green spaces (0.26, 11.96%) s1.1 Green space area (0.26, 3.11%)
s1.2 vegetation combination (0.20, 2.39%)
s1.3 Green space shape (0.18, 2.15%)
s1.4 Green space diversity (0.35, 4.19%)
Corridors (0.18, 8.28%) s2.1 Corridor continuity (0.30, 2.48%)
s2.2 Corridor width (0.21, 1.74%)
s2.3 space continuity (0.27, 2.24%)
s2.4 natural/urban corridor ratio (0.23, 1.90%)
biodiversity (0.37, 17.02%) s3.1 species diversity (0.37, 6.30%)
s3.2 Habitat diversity (0.63, 10.72%)
landscape strategic mechanism 
(0.19, 8.74%)
s4.1 strategic point setup (0.61, 5.33%)





s5.1 landscape aesthetics (0.32, 1.58%)
s5.2 facility convenience (0.68, 3.36%)
land use (0.62, 8.06%) s6.1 Carrying capacity (0.37, 2.98%)
s6.2 land suitability (0.36, 2.90%)
s6.3 building coverage ratio (0.27, 2.18%)
(Continued)
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Waste reduction (0.41, 17.22%) s7.1 solid waste reduction (0.40, 6.89%)
s7.2 Waste gas reduction (0.60, 10.33%)
Energy use (0.23, 9.66%) s8.1 Energy consumption (1.0, 9.66%)
Water resource management 
(0.36, 15.22%)
s9.1 soil water content (0.43, 6.50%)
s9.2 Waste water treatment system (0.28, 4.23%)
s9.3 permeable pavement ratio (0.29, 4.38%)
6. CoNClusioNs
this paper establishes a model for ecologi-
cal evaluation of urban land consolidation. this 
model utilizes the habitual domains theory to 
extract Key Ecological indicators (KEis), and 
then applies aHp to determine the importance 
weighting of each KEi. Drawing on the habitu-
al domains technique, this model identifies key 
indicators in three aspects with idea of bring-
ing more ecological and sustainable concerns 
into urban land consolidation. aHp then pro-
vides sufficient expert knowledge in rating the 
possible impact of each indicator. While this 
paper proposes an innovative approach for a 
complete evaluation model in a more compre-
hensive, efficient and effective way, further 
empirical survey and testing using proper sta-
tistical methods is necessary to improve the 
reliability and validity of this model.
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saNtrauKa
PAGRINDINIŲ EKOLOGINIŲ RODIKLIŲ NUSTATYMAS SUJUNGIANT MIESTŲ ŽEMĘ
Kuo-liang liN
Miestų žemės sujungimas, kurio metu pertvarkomi žemės sklypai, pašalinamas susiskaldymas, pateikiami 
pavyzdiniai blokai, yra veiksmingos miestų atnaujinimo priemonės. Sėkmingas miestų žemės sujungimas 
naudingas miestų vadovams, taip pat plačiajai visuomenei, nes pagerina miesto įvaizdį, padidina žemės 
vertę ir veiksmingesnį žemės naudojimą. Tačiau miesto žemės sujungimas gali būti ekologiškai kenksmingas 
aplinkai, nes tai atliekama tik žmonių naudai. Siekiant pašalinti neigiamą miestų žemės sujungimo poveikį 
ekologinei sistemai, šiame straipsnyje nustatomi tam tikri kriterijai, kuriais vadovaujantis vertinamas eko-
loginis miestų žemės sujungimo poveikis. Dabartinis tyrimas pirmiausia nustato pagrindinius ekologinius 
rodiklius, taikant specialų grupės sprendimų priėmimo metodą, vadinamą įprastos aplinkos analize. Tada, 
atsižvelgiant į analitinį hierarchijos procesą, pagal svarbą nurodomi atskiri rodikliai ir sudaromas keturių 
lygių ir dvidešimt trijų rodiklių miesto ekologinis įvertinimas.
